Foreign trade as part of the main economic relationship between a country and the global market, its regions and super-players is a significant research object. This paper deals with a particular case, exploring Latvian import in first one and a half decade of the 21 st century. Since in Latvian academic society economic issues are largely dominated by economic scientist, this is an attempt by geographer to look at special aspects of mentioned ties and relationships. Research is focused around main producing sectors of economy such as agriculture, fisheries and forestry. With the aim of establishing clear ties between Latvia and its major import markets, the statistics of foreign trade was analysed using frequency analysis. The research shows that Latvian major import markets, although, similarly with its export markets, are located in the Baltic Sea region and have some differences. Major import markets are usually countries with bigger internal market, than Latvia's. Import does follow the pattern of export markets in its separation into East and West groups with similar characteristics. Major difference, however, is differentiation of markets, where majority of high quality goods are being imported from a wider variety of markets, in contrast to export, where consolidation was a major pattern. This shows a rather close competition on world markets for potential clients, and a way for further economic change in Latvian industrial structure and operations.
Introduction
This paper is a continuation of a bigger research, first published in 2015 (Berjoza & Paiders, 2015) , where export markets and flow of goods in similar economic sectors were studied. Foreign trade is an important aspect of international economy and relations. Today economic ties between two countries may be considered a stronger bond than religious, cultural or political ones (Birzins, 2004) . Hence, it is imperative to study this phenomenon in its fullest and amass not only empirical data, but also qualitative data to efficiently and precisely analyse causes and consequences of changing dynamics of modern economy.
Foreign trade consists of two distinct flows of goods and services -export and import. Later unlike the first is not generated locally, but is acquired in foreign markets and brought in by entrepreneurs and locals to satisfy the demand. There is no contradiction, as the 'generation' mentioned above refers to production of product or service, not the demand for it. In a broader view, it is possible to speculate that all economic actions are generated locally steaming from the local demand, but that is not always true, and even more often it is not accurate. This research, however, attempts to explore import markets in similar manner as its authors did in their previous work (Berjoza & Paiders, 2015) -to analyse the spatial development of foreign trade of Latvia in particular, its import markets of major commodity groups using frequency analysis. This is achieved by:
• evaluating the existing extent of research in the field and completing a statistical overview in the period of interest;
• gathering import data of main commodity groups and using frequency analysis to pinpoint the major and continuously stable markets; • analysing the results of the frequency analysis and interpreting them with additional qualitative data to explain a positive or negative trend, without relying on pure empirical data. It is also important to note other works in this field dealing with similar problems. For example, foreign trade influence on sectoral development (Chaney, 2014 
Materials and Methods
The data used in this research were taken from the Central Statistical Bureau of Latvia. The data from the year 2000 to 2015 were collected for all foreign trade transactions in the selected groups, which represented the major sectors of the Latvian economy such as agriculture, fisheries and forestry. The data from the whole data set were selected based on four digit international goods nomenclature:
02 -Meat and its processed goods; 03 -Fish and its processed goods; The mentioned groups were further processed to fit the preliminary analysis criteria by being sorted by a year, month, and country in one matrix. The preliminary analysis involved the preparation of a binary matrix, by substituting any positive trade instance for 1 and the rest for 0. Using the formula below, a frequency of import can be calculated:
Frequency calculation formula
Where -P is frequency, X -is a number of months in the observed period, and N -is a value for every month in the matrix. Thus, the analysis gives a string of frequencies that describe the import frequency for any import position of goods to a given state. For further analysis, the data were transformed again combining all the data into 5 major groups: 02 -meat products, 03 -fish products, 04 -milk products, 10 -grains and its products and 44 -forestry products. Further some countries were excluded (Yugoslavia and its succession states, Sudan and ex-Dutch colonies in the Caribbean), as they were in the periods of transition, and these might have caused serious misinterpretations and heterogeneities in the matrixes.
The transformed data of 5 columns were used in calculating a function from the relative frequency that would give an opportunity to determine whether the H 0 could be dismissed. H 0 was formulated as follows: import from any selected country/market at any selected time is random in nature. For that purpose, R. Fisher ϕ -function is the best (See Formula 2)
Fisher ϕ calculation formula, where p-is frequency Then, using formula in Figure 3 , t-empirical can be calculated, and using formula in Figure 4 t-theoretical can also be obtained:
T theo calculation formula Formula 4 shows the calculation for the degrees of freedom, where n 1 is the number of observations in the general set, but n 2 the number of observations for one country, ϕ 1 is Fisher transformation for indicator frequency for the general set, ϕ 2 is Fisher transformation for indicator frequency in the general for one country: V -Number of the degrees of freedom; T -theoretical is based on the T -distribution (T-tables) according to degrees of freedom.
As a result, it is possible to obtain T emp value that can give a relative frequency from which it is possible to speculate a possibility of import occurring in any randomly selected month from the country under observation. Hence, all countries can be divided into 3 groups, after the calculation of t-statistics of significance:
1. Import markets -where the import occurrence probability is statistically high -where T emp is greater than 2, and the average frequency of the import group is smaller than that of the observed country; 2. Import markets -where the import occurrence probability is statistically low -T emp is greater than 2, and the average frequency of the import group is greater than that of the observed countries. This group also includes all the countries with no import records; 3. Import markets -where import has eventual character -T emp is less than 2, and H 0 cannot be dismissed.
Results and Discussion
This paper is a continuation of a previous publication (see Berjoza & Paiders, 2015) , with its focus on import rather than export. Compared to export, which is being locally produced or created from local and imported resources, import is fuelled, first of all, by local consumption and then a need for resources for further production that stimulates export. Thus this part of the study can be viewed as an attempt to connect the flows of goods into a loop that can loosely be described as part of global economic cycle.
Starting of the analysis, in order of succession, first (i.e. meat and its products) group of goods is one of very short preservation time, thus its geography as noted before (Berjoza & Paiders, 2015) is limited. Significant markets are shown in Figure 1 , where it can be seen to be restricted to European countries only. Here it can be largely attributed to the advantages of EU common economic space and the fact that Latvia itself does not produce enough raw meat in any form to fully supply its internal demand and support more sophisticated production.
Looking into this group in detail, it reveals that main import markets for unprocessed meat are relatively close to Latvia and encompass the Baltic Sea region, similarly to its export markets (Berjoza & Paiders, 2015) . On the other hand, more distant partners such as France, Italy Spain and Benelux nations dominate the processed and well-preserved product import. Fresh, chilled and frozen meat mostly being imported from Poland, Germany, Lithuania, Hungary, Estonia and Denmark. Finland, Sweden, Austria and UK can be considered in the balance zone, where both raw and processed meat products are being imported in balance to each other.
Research also reveal that major trading partners are Poland, Germany, Lithuania and Estonia, while more distant countries such as Spain, Italy, France and UK can be described as premium goods importers, which means constant import of high quality produce in small amounts for relatively high prices. In case of the USA and Belarus, the methodology did not show a constant economic connection that can be both a sign of declining or developing economic relations.
Continuing the analysis of the second (i.e. fish and fish products) group, it can be noted that import markets are similar to export markets, though, there persist differences. The overall geography of import markets is wider than it was for export ones (Berjoza & Paiders, 2015) . There are various new countries involved such as New Zealand, Argentina, Uruguay, Chile, Indonesia and Philippines. Similarly, largest import markets are the ones in the Baltic Sea region -Lithuania, Estonia, Finland, Sweden, Denmark and Germany although now there appear to be some other big importers like Norway, UK, France, Spain and USA. Analysed by product groups, most of fresh or chilled fish are being imported from closer markets, while frozen fish is being delivered from every corner of the world, including destinations like Thailand, Vietnam, China, New Zealand and Argentina. A number of import markets, mostly in Asia and South America, fall into a variable probability group and the best explanation to this is unstable nature of trade relations and distance.
There are significant changes in market pattern in Europe, as most of the east and south European countries lose their significance, compared to previous study of export (Berjoza & Paiders, 2015) . It can be explained with the fact that those countries do not produce demanded goods for Latvian markets, which is being filled with qualitative and relatively cheap products of German, French, British and Italian fish industries. It can be noted particularly well in import values of preserved and canned fish imports, where largest markets are the closest ones to Latvia geographically and are the members of European common market. Eastern and non-EU partners remain, but their significance strongly varies due to external factors (here various major political and economic occurrences).
In Figure 2 , it can be observed that milk and dairy import markets are rather diverse, but a sense of eastwest division remains. It is particularly visible due to insignificance of Belarus and Ukraine. In general, major markets for fresh milk and other fresh dairy products are close to Latvia -them being Lithuania, Estonia, Poland, Germany, Denmark and Russia. On the other hand, more distant EU countries like France Benelux, Spain and Italy mostly participate in import of expensive high quality goods such as cheese. The Figure 1 . Import markets by probability for meat and its products in the observed period.
3
rd group of products can be divided into two distinct sections -that of fresh goods, with short preservation and expiration times, and that of fermented goods, which can be stored considerably longer. Thus, it can be said that immediate neighbours of Latvia are bigger import markets as they can produce and trade both fresh and fermented good of general consumption, while more distant markets may provide luxurious or high quality fermented products.
In Figure 3 a good example of such can be observed. Among 7 biggest importers of cheese and cottage cheese are both close and distant countries. So it can be noted that with time international trade grew and developed greatly increasing amounts of import from Lithuania, Poland and Estonia, while demand for relatively expensive goods from France and Italy remained low. In this Figure, changes might be attributed to oversaturation of local and global markets due to worsening of political and economic situation in the region.
The forth (i.e. grain and it products) group is a relatively complex one, as it has many positions involved and requires a more detailed inspection. Figure 4 shows import markets for all 21 produce positions and indicates most significant partners in Europe, Americas, Asia and even Africa; on the other hand, in Figure 5 particular positions import markets can also be observed. Comparing them reveals, that wheat and wheat-rye mixture (one of the biggest imports) is being imported from much narrower region compared to overall imports in Figure 4 . This difference is another indication of validity for relative frequency method in analysing trade flows and patterns.
Breaking down import markets by goods in the 4 th group, it can be noted that closer markets tend to produce more goods and export them in more varying amounts than distant ones, which usually deal in big single time transactions or smaller periodical ones. Take variable nature of import from South and Southeast Asian countries in Figure 4 as an example, where imports of various goods were seasonal and not all year round, as for example, in imports from Latvia's neighbours such as Lithuania, Estonia or Poland. Figure 4 . Import markets by import probability for grain and its products in the observed period. Figure 5 . Import markets by import probability for mixture of wheat and rye in the observed period.
Similar pattern in market-good dependency can be observed analysing the fifth group imports. Here we at first might observe significant variation of markets in Figure 6 and a sharp fall in it in Figure 7 . Comparatively, to grain imports wood and its produce imports vary greatly due to nature of particular countries export and sectoral structure. Good examples, in this case, being Indian and Chinese imports in Figure 6 being that of highly processed construction materials, plywood, wooden element and containers, compared to varying nature of rare wood and log import from central African nations in Figure 7 Apart from those differences, there is a significant internal difference in trade pattern between far and close markets. In Europe, Latvia's close markets actively trade not only in logs and beams, but also in plywood, firewood, sawed construction materials and containers, while further markets specialise in decorative elements, sophisticated construction materials and high quality plywood and furniture. Among significant import markets Germany, Sweden, Poland and Check Republic can be noted as universal suppliers. Lithuania, Russia, Estonia and Finland can be described as importers of log, beam, sawed materials and generally of wood resources for local industry. Finally, distant markets such as the USA, France, Norway, while also trading in raw and lightly processed wood, are listed as major importers of wooden decorative elements, furniture and specific wooden produce. Figure 6 . Import markets by import probability for wood and forestry produce in the observed period. Figure 7 . Import markets by import probability for log and wooden beam in the observed period.
Conclusions
Findings from analysing the import flow have generally confirmed many of the previous paper (Berjoza & Paiders, 2015) results and methodology used, proved to be useful in studying the import as much as it was useful in studying export. Overall, it can be concluded that relative frequency method is a good tool for observing long term relations between nations by analysing some continuous process or phenomenon that can be tracked and measured for a prolonged period of time.
By analysing Latvian import markets of agriculture, fisheries and forestry and observing the differences between the data acquired through two different empirical methods, it can be said that Latvian major importers are located in the Baltic Sea region (including Estonia, Lithuania, Finland, Sweden, Russia, Belarus, Poland, Germany, and Denmark) and adjoining nations (such as the Czech Republic, Norway, Slovakia, the Netherlands, Hungary and Austria). These findings are similar to those made previously, but in addition there are several new markets of significance: France, Spain, Italy and the UK. Those new markets are significant in importing section of trade mostly due to high demand for high quality and luxurious goods. The USA, Canada, China and some other Southeast Asian countries can also be mentioned as a stable trading partners for Latvia, but their significance usually encompasses particular products group or even position. It is evident that import markets are more diverse and poses wider geography, compared to export -indicating a larger competition for markets globally and regionally than that observed in the study of export.
In addition to the results obtained, through this study a number of questions remain unanswered, particularly a better explanation for appearance of variable probability markets, the diversification and specialization of countries, periodicity of trade trends and patterns and also significance of Latvian trade for its main trading partner. All these questions pose a challenge and an opportunity for further work on the topic and a need for further studies in appliance of devised methodology and re-examination of data collected.
